
TERMS OP PEBUCATHW.
'i',SWX>®'"per annum, irt advance—or ' : ,

■'rSf? •*?» p?W.-wliMii th« 'fjtw,
lfqsubscription takenfor a.less term than six

ihanths.and no discotttiquance permitted until
■all arrearages are paid. ‘ A failure 'to notify a
discontinuance.at the expiration of aterm, will
lieconsidered anew engagement.

JdnerthemenU——sl 00 per square for the
three first insertions, and twenty five cents for
everysnhsequent one,. *

BARGAINS.
BARGAINS, BAROAZNSS

JTEW* GOODS. :

. CHEAPER THAN EVERHI \
THE subscriber has Just opened a very large

■and splendid, assortment of ■FALLANDWllTTan o.oot»s,
consisting in
netts, Plaiuand Figured Merinoea, Bombazines,
Prince de Laines, Saxnnv do., Cambrics, Mus*
Uni, Ilandk* rchu fs. Hosiery,

Groceries # Qntenswnre.
His customers and the public nencrally, are
faspcctfullyrsolicitcd to call lc avail thcmselvicT
of cheap bargains, as he is determined to sel
low.

A. RICHARDS.
Carlisle. Oct. 31. J839.

HAVfi YOU A OOTTQH?
Do not neglect ttl Thousoids have met a

premature death fep the want of a little atten-
tion to a common cold. Have ydu a cough or
<*ol(lf\ DjySwayne's Compound Syrup of Pnpiirs
Virginiana, or Wild Cherry* a safe and medical

in an extensive practice,
vr*ll most positively affu’d relief, and save yon
fr<im that awful disease, consumption, which
xjsfljdiy sweep* into the grave the. Voung, the
old, tlie fair, tlfejovely, and the gay.

Have von a cough? Swayne’s PruWsJVrrgin*-
Sana, or Wild Cherry.Svrup,is thednlyreinedy
yo should take to cure you. For this plain tea-
•son—that in no one of the thousands of cases

it has been used, has it failed to relieve.
For sale by J. J, MYERS & CO.

Wonderful Care of Consumption

PERFORMED by Dr. SwnyneS Compound
Surufi ofPrunu* Virginia or Wild Cherry.

Mr. Wilson Greene, ol L incaster county. Pm.*
entirely cured of the above disease, his symjN
toms were h chillness, succeeded by best, low-
ness of spirits, salt taste in his-mouth, a dry
cough, great oppression in the. breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting and coughing up of
frothy and florid blood. A Her using 2 Imules
ol the ajbnve sjrupihe cough ceased; the body
began to strengthen, and by using Srrtiore, bot-
tles all those disagreealde feelings were redid-,
vert. He is now enjoying perfect health to the

• astonishment of ullliis friends..

CERTIFICATE.
Erie, Pa-, Sept. 3, 1839.

. .Dear Sir—l this day send for some of Doctor
'Swayne’s Pnimis Virginia, or Wild Cherry
Syrup, there is a gi ntleuian sick at this, place
and has been for a long time; lie has tried the
medicine and finds it helps Kim much! T am

nut, please] send, some immediately; send two
buttles if you cannot send us more.

In basic* yours, &c.

Cincinnati, August 10th, 1839.
Respected friend Dr, Swayne:—l am truly

indebieiLto you fhial;e-benefit_l_haviireceived
from the use ofw tir Oopipounrt Syrup of Wile?
Cherry Hirk. Which I confess was the nivalis of
restoring my health. I whs attacked with a
common colt}* which terminated in a seated < is
ease upon the lungs, 1 at length became much
debilitated from constant c lughing and loss of
Appetite, and gave up all hope ofrecovering,as.
many of mv family had been carried off by' con.
sumption. Bring recommended by u friend of
mine, Mr. Weaver, to make trial of yonv ines.
tiinhhle Syrup, I did so, which ended in per-forming a perfect cure. I have much to sav t<*
v,tu when I see you, which will he this”fall.—
You m »v mike use of these lines if von think
proper, that those afflicted may find relit f from
the same source. Yours truly, 1

• JAMES PARRY.
Principal Office for the sale of this medicine,

19 N-tfth Eighth street, Phl!adcl|phinV"Ats‘nfin r

vile by- J. J.' MYERS 8c CO./Carlisle.
DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!

Mure proofs of the efflr.arv of Dr. Hullrids
Medinorß—Mr. InsA s llaHtMas. of Sumney-
Jown, Pa„ entirely cured.of the above disease,
vdijch he was afflicted with for six years: Itia
symptoms were a sense ot distension and oppressHion after eating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness ofsight, extreme debility, flatulen-cy, ar.rid eructations, sometimes vomiting, ami
pain.in the rig ht side, depression of spirits, dis
turbed rest, faintness, ant! not able’tnpursuebisbusiness w.itbmit causing his immediate exhans-
turn and wi*aiioess, Mr. Hartman is happy to
state fo the public ahd is willing to give any in.for nation tn the afflicted, respecting, the won.
derfiilju-nefitby tier; ived from the use ofJyr.
Harlicb’sCompound Strengthening,and GermanAperient Pills. For sale bv

J. J, MVftllS & Co . Carlisle.

• M. BrROBERTS’S CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.
T iiE'efficacy,of this most' v iluiihle embroca.

tlon Is attested by thousands who have pro-
ved its healing qualities In the cure of. the- most
trinpilesotne diseases to whichthe horse is liable.Such as old or fresh wminds.sprainß, pajiisand
weakness of the limbs, bruises,''swellings,' Miff-
t»ess of the joints and tendo >s. gills & sclinffings
(>roduced by the collar and saddle; cracked

Teels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot,or
.fooNrqt in the feerdrcaftle, &c'. 7 ’ 7

~ "

•The .most flattering encomiums are dally be*
stowed upon this embrocation, anc| it • 'is there*
.fore recommended tofarriers, stagecontractors,
stablekeepers, wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owqjng horses, as a valuable remedy
for the above diseasesand should be constantly
kcpt Jn their stables. *

* rhe^followingcertificate,is, from Mr, James
Reesidc, astage owner.and great mail conlrac-
tor*'- ••■Zi: :

* ; Philadelphia, juneWth. 1839.
;VTjhis:i.s,<p;cer»ify;.that J.have used M; 8., Ko-,

v bert»T« E(|>brocaiion,fTr van-ins kind* of jiores,
jyoundsann sprajns in horsea and T have'found
Utoocceed any other that! have 'tried; ;t y.sii j RRESIDE. ;
- For safc at STEVENSON & DINKLE’S.drugand chemical *tw». ,f; Jan 30

IS.wariWted’staid or.restnred.ianid ;.the ;head
.kept free,from, dandruff, by thegcnuine .

: ptdrldse’s Dalm of Columbia.
liJßensemlierttfe genuine as described,below. ■ ;)' This is Certified tnbysevecalMnyoni, Minis-
fV ?* ’t, e - '-l*e l,'®rili>h .finnsiil.L.Physicians,-
.frtl a ('reavnamberVif niir irtnst honoioble Cili-

has been
riiitnledbyanotoriouscnunterleiter. - Let it
(ever be purehnsMl orusedanletein have ihe;
‘r vne nf :X* o- ( or the sign atute rif
lomstQck.lS Cfc- 6n
i «he: balyi ixtetiial test-(hat’will securetheuhlicfrom deception. :,i ;

I- Apply atlhewholesileandretail office,.No.'Fletcher Btreet,-nearMaidenLane&Pearl si,
Address /. '■? Comstock 8c C0.,, ; '
,' Wholesale Druggists. /■'

ijy" rhe gehutnelsfor sale •at Stevenson l &

Inkle’s drug store, Carlisle; “ ' Jan SO

BY G. SANDERSON & E. ;

Whole No. 13 37.

m
"OBB,COt7NTRy-i-BIOBT OB

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday JKTarth 12, 1840.
CA'I 1 two dollars, per annum.'

NfctlrScrips~Vol. 4iKi>, ffp.

:p.ost. pppioa.
Oiirlisle, Pa. Ffb 1,1840

jirriyai ft id DejtartUrr. ofJltdil*.'
■' Arrives, . ' Close*

■Eastern dally about 12 m. 7 ». ni
14 ] ** . . ' *• 7p. m.’ Iott.ii>

Western ‘ V-V‘ ita.m. 10 h. in

Sontbcrn **'

Mechanical)1
# *•

"Newville ,

•• LI a. m. ’ sp. »•

**\T p'. m. 10 h. ni.
’•<l2*my '7 p. nri
“ 11 Ju'-m'-IO in m

R. LAMBKUTON. P. M

LAW NOTICE.
It. ZH.X.XS BOHEAN,

ATTORNEY AT RAW,

OFFICE on High Btreet> opporiteaCol. Fer*
ree'a hotel, and near the McUudist Epis-

copal Church. ... 1
Carlisle, Jan. 9,1840. J.n

10-C ARD.-oi
DR. JOHiV J. MYERS

INFORMS his friends and the public, that ho
cm he consulted . at all .hours, whennot in

his office or professionally engaged, at his dwel-
ling in West Main street, immediately opposite
the residence of the late Janies Noble.

January 30. 1840': 5m

NSW GOODS.
Cheaper than evert

A Lf. who waul bargains are respectfully In-
'iteil to call, as we liredetermined to sell

.goods CUKAP. p ■ '* ■ ,
Being desirous ofreducing our slock of winter

goods, vie will s II goods Ht lower prices than
they can he hoUghtTor in any other rstahlisll-
meat in the plare, ( id\ertisentents- offering to
sell nt cost notwithstanding.)

In short we say to all pnreh isers, do von wish
to have new and.good'goods? and do you wish
to save money by purchasing them cheap, then
call at the store of ’

AhNor.D ty CO.
Nearly opposite the C*#S!fe Bank

January 9. 1840. '

Attend to yottr. oottgh.
RRVvD Rt Ba RTH OLOMEW’S

Pink. Expectorant Syrup,
AN agreeable cordial aiid effective rcmecly

lor coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains iii the
.breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expecldiSttion.
, However incredible it may appear,. Doctor
Bartholomew's Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known to l.iil.in affording relief in
tile above cases. Many certificates have tieenreceived at!estin£ ils virtues. The public are
respei .fully invited to make a trial of tile ’arti-
cle when its value will be fullv 'attested. E„r
sale by , STEVENSON St D’INKEE.January 16, 1840. ’
THE SUBSCRIB siis Has' just receiv.

ed in addition to ills fir. ne’r.slipply of PatentFamily and Morse Medicine, the following a»tl*
cles, warranted genuine, vize cold pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, British Oil, Hirlem do. Stone
do.. Spike do», Ctolden I'iuc.lnVei F*sHence,of
Lemon, do. ofCinnamon, do. of Cloves. PepperMint, Kixtr of P •ragoric, Tincture of Assofoe-tid.i, Lee’s Pills, O. rm in do., Opodeldoc, Jud*kin’s Pitent Specific for the cwri* «f sprainsulcers, Bcr.., Lvon’s Horse Powder, Windsor /jr
French F mev Soapy, best black writing Ink for
family use, British Lustre, B 1 irk Leac*| all ofwhich may be had at the most reduced pricesfrom • JOHN/iRAY. Agent.

S anh H mover st. C irlisle, .f n. 2S.

and Hypocondriacism.
.

Curedby Dr. Harlich's celebrated Mediciner.
Mi*. WM. MUKKIS'.tN, ni Scauy IKIII Sixth

street, ,

J hiladelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above’distressing disease—Sickness til
tbe stomach, headache, palpitation ol the heart,imp tired appetite, acrid eructations, coldlr s-and weakness of the extremities, emaciation &
general debility, disturbed rest, a .pressure and
weight at the stomach aftereating. severe fit ingpains in the chest, hack and sides, costiveness,
a dislike for society or conversation, I nguiirandlassitude upon the least occasion. Mr, Morri-son had applied to the most eminent plnsicians,who considered it beyond the power of humanskill to restore him to health! howeaetv as hisafflictions had educed him to a deplorable con.dition, having been indnr.ed-bv a IVlend of-histo try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they beinghighly recommended, by which he procuredtwo.parkages for trial* before using the secondpackagei he found himselfgreatly relieved, andby continuing tlie use ol them the disease entirelv disappeared—he is now enjoying all theblessings i f perfect health. -

Fora le by 1. 3. Mvehs fa 1 Co.

JSstate of Jane McFatl,deceasedi
NOTICE.

tiettet-s of Admiiii.stration on the .estate ofJane M’Fall, deceased, late, of Silver-Springtownship, have been Isshed tfi the substiibld-
residing in saidt.woship: Allpers ns indebted
to said-decedent.will make.-payment and those
having claims will them,-properly, au--tllenticatcd for settlement.

• . CUUTtS THOMPSON, Adni’r.-February 6. 1840 r 6t

JUST RECmV^D.
THE subscribers, have just received 'fromPhiladelphia, a new & general assortmentof

DnY-GopDS» : ■ ,
consisting in part »>f Cloths, OassimereS, Cassi-
as* FlaniieJs,Tickings, Checks,- OaliroeprMe*
rliioe«; Muslins* (fc.lsl’c,
sprtment ofnew-and fresh,. r .," i ,

.Groceries andQucenswarc,
to svhiclv we reapertfully invitetlieaUemii.n nfthe public, as we are determined toselbthem
at the most reduced prices. ,v ANCiNEY V ANDERSON.January SO, 1840 r . .’ 11 tf

Rheumatism.
.

Entirely- Cured by the use ol Ur- O. P. Hat-licli’s Compound SIrene Ib-n in g mid GermanAnenent Pdls-i-Mr. SOLOMON WILSON.
twb.yearswiththe above of- which, he, hadtojise. his crutches for IB.mnuthaVhiH symptoms

,were>xcruciatmg-paiirm; aU his Jnlhts.,?,eipcef;
«|ly whis hip, shoulder aiid ancles. nain iiicreir.:
*'"S-waystowdrds evening attended withheal;’
Mr. Wtlson, wa's nl one timernot. able to move,his limbs op account -or.the,pain .Heing.so;' great,-
he.beVnK advised by.a.friend of his to proruie,Dri Harlich’s Pills ofwhich he sent to.the Agent
in West Chester, add procured' sonnet on using'
the medicine the third day the palndisappeared
and his strength increasing fasti andinthree-nyeeks tvas able to attend tohishusinesv-ydiich
he had notdnnefor.lB montlisvfor the 1 benefit,
of ntheraafflictedi he wishes thiisel|hea publish-ed.thatthey' may,berdie«?o, and.again'enjny'thepleasures of a healthy life.'

:Por saleby; MYERS U C0...

■ DR. WM.EYAN3' ,

' OAMOMIL3-PILIS,' '
■T7“A severe case of. Piles eared at 100 Chat-

mmstreet. Mi'., 1) m'l SpiuningofSlirewshury,
vlfit Town, New Jersey,.was severely afflicted'itti Piles for more titan $0 years. / Had.had re-

mrae to medicines of almost every description,
• Iso the advice ofseveral emminent Physicians,
>ot- never found tile slightest relief front imv
ioorce7WhatsneverfuiitiUifcChlleiloirDivEvainir
■f 100 Chatham street; N. V"., and procured
nmu-.n)vdiciruy fronrhim, frnm which iic found
immediate- relief,’ and subsequently a perfectcure.'’ .1. -

Beioart ofCovnterftltSx*. O^Caution,—-Be particular in purchasing tn
're that the tahel ofthis mrtiiriiie contains a no-
tice iif its entry according to. Act of.Congress:—
And'be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st.,. New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,

HawiLTav & Oftißß, Carlisle,
DR. HUNT’S

BOTANIC PILLS,
interesting & Applicable tothe

-- AFFLICTED WITH
Diseases of the •'>tornach, or Ntrves;
Sucli h Dyspepsia, citherClirunicnrCusuul.ui;.

derthe worm byinptomsot restlessness; L .w»
ueas IlfSpirits, and Cifiier.il E.uaei itiuii; <juu-
sumption, whether uf.tlieLillies or Liver; l.iw
er Affections; Jaundice, both Biliary & Spas-
nimlir; Ouativeness; Wurma-uf-every \arielyiRheumatism; whether "Acute nr Chronic; to-
gether with Ci mt, Scrofula,- Painsin the Head,
Back. Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Sure Throat, Fever St Ague,Spasmodic P dpitation o*' the Heait and Arte-

i l ies, Mervniislrrit diility. NervousWeakness,
HValerias, Tic. Douloureux. Cramps, Female
Obstructions,' Heartburn, Headache, C ugh
the Common up Humid, and (he Dry. dr the
Whooping; Asthm i, Gravel, and Dropsy,
The Blood has hitherto beeh Considered bv,

Empirics and others, as the great regulator of
(lie human system, au.J such is the devotecl;ol
the adherents to that erroneous rioctiine, that
they content themselves with the simple posses-sion of tins fallacious opinion, without enquiringini # the ptfim try sources from w,hence DiTe,
Health, and Vigor emanate, .and, vicelveraa
pain, sickness, disease and death,, Not in with
Ur Hunt, whose extensive? research and prac*

•tical experience s«t emlitentlv quahfvhimforthu.
profession of which he has been tine of the most
useful’memberV. Hecon tends-—amla momentV
r» flection will convinre any reasoning mind of the
coriectness of his viewa-tlmt the Stomach, liv-
er, and the associated organs are the pi;|mar\
and great regulators of health, and that the blood
in Very many instances is dependent on these ot.
gans, and that unless medicine reaches THE.
ROOT OF .THE DISEASE, the su/ier/iciulanodynes usu *lly prescribed, serve hut as foil*
to co\cr the ravages of deep-rooted maladies
Under these convictions, .at the expense of y e. i »

or close application, tin- doctor has discovered «■

medicine whose searching.powers avejrresisli
Me, and in prescribing, it h with a knowledge of
its being a radical cave in the various diseases
•dVeadv-enumerated, eVtn if applied in the most
critical cases, hut he does imt pretend tnnscilln
to

HUNT’S BOTANIC PtLLS
ii supernatural agency, although ti'"n positivi
proofs within the knowledge of lulndri-ds he i>
prepared tn shew, »hat when every oilier earth-
ly renierU has hVen eiven up.

HUNT.S BOTANIC PILLS
hove never heeo known to f.iil in effecting twovery gratifying results, that of raising from thr
hetl sickness and disease those who.have test-
ed their efficacy, and thus amply rewarding Dr
Hunt for his long and anxious study to attain this
/injection in }he Hkalisg A rip.

The extraordinarysticcess which has attend-
ed the use of HttNT*s. Botanic Pitts,, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.They,have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction, as it is clearly evinced in the
following 1 1 ’

, CERTIFICATES.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED.

7b Dr. Hunt:
Oar Sic—H lievinj; it u duty, I owe. you ns a

•aircesstnl practitioner, as well as those whom »y
!>c »nnll.n'ly,!iffli' ted, ] take pleasttr.e.in ackn *w’
ledgim* the hem fit I have derived from the use
of your v ihmMr medicine.

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS.
Alter much satfei mg >"'in Fever .ml Ague, iln>
ring the spring unit fall, for tliV last futti. years,-•lafl til" peniHlii'V injuries attnidaiit'on the in.
disposition of one on whose exertions a large fa-
mi V was dependant for support, and havingwithout success tested the skill of many medical
advisel's, at an. expense I cpnlil tint well affa-d.In the fall 0f.i8.‘38, finding the premoitorv sympi
toms of the disease approaching, I was ipdnred
by a liiend who had tried vmir medicine, topur-
tlniseiepack age of ypur Uotmic'Pdls, and .nowhave tile happiness to inform,you—: and throughijwii. those who niity be sirhilarly afflicted—thatthey ,counterartyij^the disease, nor have 1 In entrdnbled'witli it since-and my confidence con,
tinues to nphohi.me in the belief that your Bo-tanic Pills are the nmst’safe, the-cl>eanest, nmst
elficach iisioindradical cure for that distressing
dftease Feverand AetleAlJ f tWfiTrYhfe^pre*
sent offer you for the blessing yhii have been in-strumental in conferring on me, is my assuranceofUnceasing gratitude,and esteem . ■ ■ ■ -

,
: ?• M. McCORMICK.Newark,N.J.,July 31,1835,- '.V"'- " ;

( Ityipqpiia,.or ;
Mr. Wm. lnteJy beim’reslot,

ed to nI rfnund state ofhealth. through' thPeffica.cy of Dr. Hurn't.Botanic Pith, thinks it an in.dispensableduty to state certain facts relmiW til
the disease underWhich he hadan long suffered.The symptomS wete a painful obstruction, with
a constant rejection of food, heartache:p ilpita-tion of the heart, Imyness of spirits, a trouble-
some drvcough, iHaziness, tighthessal the chest
and difficulty of breathing, almost constant painin the side,. loins,.and shoiddersi 'accompanied!
with iriiich laugUor an hdebHitv. These, afflic*
tions. tngether with,ah unusnaidegreeof flatn.lence,,brought on.Wiolt a state nfeidfeiuetWeakiiiessi as to prevent him frdrri .attending tohis bui 5ainess, arid KUi; health appeared lost beyond rei-
cheery; ■ His friends and relative# became 1 a..(armedrit thetrielarioh’ly pHispectiand strongliv
recommended'Hinifs Rotanic’PdlS'istbey.iWere
ridministcred. nod in .a fi Vdaya ptrirfucWtaWimi;
ishing relief. and.finally rea)ia,ed'a'perfect\resto’-
.ration to'sou’nd health. i,;: ‘

- ,::

■mr,t.iAw njoi£Eß. i
see thntlhelahefnfthKmedinineenniHlria a tin.l
«ic?of its.ejct/ri^ (ttfPrtiik&Jp.Acl
And (ielikewlse p'irnciilnr lri obtaining them a*i100Chatham at., New VorkVoffromthe regu- ilaragertti, • w|

. V. /.HAmCTdN& Oarlhlc. ■, I

DR. WM.fiVAN3>
«OOTHISG SYRUP,

FOB G3ILDREN'. TEET£SJSR.
IPs fltotbifs. tmi Nafs'et,

■The passage'of the teeth through the gums
produces troublesome and dangerous symptomsIt is known by mothers, thatthere is great irri.
tation in themouthand-guins-during this prio-
ress. 1 he gums swell, the secretion of the saliva’
is increased, the Child is seized.with fivqutoi
and sucldeh fits of crying, watching, starling in
its sleep! and spasms cf peculiar parts; thechild
shrieks with extreme vinlente. and th<usts its
fingers into its mouth. If these precursary syinp-
tomsare not speedily-alleviated, spasmodic-con-
vulsions’universally supervene, and soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms would apply the 'celebrated
Ameiican Soothing Syi up, which has preserve cl
hundreds ofinfants when thought past recovery,
from being suddenly attached with that fatal
malady convulsions.

This infallible remedy haspreserved hundreds
when thought past recovery, froarconvuisions.
As sonri as the Svrup is rubbed on the gums.the
child will recover. This preparation is so iimo-
cent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, thatn child
will refuse to-let its gums he rubbed with it
When infants are at the age of four months,
though three is no appearance of teeth, one In f.
tie of the syrup should hr’ used on the gums pn
pprn the pores. Parents should never he with
out the’ syrup in’ the’ where there SVe:
young children, for da child wakes in the nightWith pain in the gums, tile Syrup iiiimediatejv
gives ease, bjf opening the pores and healing thegums; thereby preventing Convulsions,,Fevers,
&c. -

■Beware of Counterfeits,
(TTCiution.—B * particular in purchasing tr>

see that thediihcl of thU medicine captains’a no-
tice ofits entry according to jlct of('ongrew,—
Ami likewise p-mlcl »r in nhtaiuine tin ma»
100 Ch ithmi si., Kew York, of from the reou-
Ur agent*, \

' Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.:
DR. WM.EVAN&’

Camomile if Aperient Pills,
A'lotbele very severe ..case.

Rheumatism cured, by Dr; Evans'. Mrdicitle—

Vtr. John A. Carroll, of the county ; f Wcs’ches-
ter, town of North Castle. New York; hnd been
severely afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism

-inr fourteen, months with -violent [mins in his
limbs, great heat, excessive thirst,dryness.of
,kin, liinbsmuch swollen, was not aide with' ut
assistance to torn in bed for six weeks.— Hail
tried various remedies’to no effect. Wasndvis-
•d by a friend.of his to procure some of Ur. W.

Ryans'medicines of 100 Chatham street, N. Y;„
which he immediately set.t fort and after taking
the first dose found great relief ant) in .continu-
in' its use according to the, directions' for ten
lays, was perfectly cored. Allows me to refer
mv person to bimJ'or the truth of the above
statement. -

,

Beware nf Counteifeils,
if7*C.intlon.—Be p irtieular in purchasing to

,ee that the label of this medicine contains a no.
■ice. of its entry according to A't ofCongress. —

\ud be likewise, p ,rtn nl ir in obtaining them al
100 Chatham st., New York, or from the regn-
al’'agents, ,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
Oct. 10.1839. ,v

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
IN the midst nf a general and, in many instan-

ces not unfounded prejudice against many id
ne medical remedies of tile day. Dr, W. E

VANS’ PILLS have the enviable dictincfmn id
m universal auprobailoh. I'hey are pelhaps

the only medicine publicly ddvertised that Imi
the full and unreserved testimony of medical
lien in its fav or, if not the only one whirlmives
’ullsiitiafartTfAitnitspiirchaseia. Dr. W. Evans
lias the s tUI rtmn <f knnwine tlmt his

CAMOMILE OR TONIC PILLS
ire not only r golarly recoinniemitd and pre-
.crihed bv the most experienced physicians in
their dililyrpractictv hut alsn'taken by those
gentlemen theinselves whenever they feel the
symptoms of those diseases in which they well
know them to be effic. terms. He knows this to
■e generally the case in New York, Philadel-

phia, Albany, Boston, and other large cities in
which they.have an extensive sale, That.tbet
should thus conquer prof, Hsiiiiial prejudice and
interested opposition, and secure the agency of
thh most eminent mid best informed physicians
in the country to render them useful to all clas--
es, can o ilv he fault-ascribed to their., built niii-
hie and pre-eminent virtues,
•lore conclusive firoofa of the efficacy o) i Dr;.

Win . Evans’ Camomile unci Jt/ierleiit Fills
CER rmc \ IE I'ne following CvMill. ate

wis handed to us by Mr. Van Schair.ki ofAlba- (
oy, a highly respectahle iitvmiheiV.of the, com-
munity, and whose .veracity.cannot he doubted:!>!c. Scpte nius Kendall of, the tiiwn of Vvest-
erloi), county of-Albany, whs for 27‘yearS trou-
bled with a nervous alid hill! usaffectloiij which
for 7 years,rendered him uuahle to attend to his
business, and dm-ing the last 3 years of his ill,
iiess was confined to the house. His symptoms
were dizziness, pains in the head and side, pal- jpitKtion ot the heart, want of appetite. UV. •
Aftyr expending duringdiis tjonfinenii-iitnearly
three hundred ’dollars without. obtaining, any
permanent relief, he hy accident noticed ati ad.vei'tisement of Hr. Win. Evans' Camomile and 'Aperient Pills, and.was cnnsequentlv.induced toj
make a trial ofthem. , After using them about!
a fortnight, he-was able to whlk niitt in,four,!
months he cnkld.ntteiid .to business, nnil.cn sid-]
ered his disense.entirely. removed, 'l'lte above I
informatido was given tn.the subscriber-by Mr. 1-Kendall liimselfi i.hrre can,.therefore, he no de-i
ception. \ STEPHEN VANSCHAICK.

The ahove.inr-alnable i(ledir.)he together WithHR. EVAN3«SOOTHINfi SVRUP (lor.tecth-mgyare sold Wholesale atJOO Chatham _ft. IN,
;■; d ;

' particular in purchasing to
seethat the label of this medicine mntdnsa no-
tice ofits entry according, to jtetof
And he likewise p irticnlariii.obtaining them at166 Chatham it., New Y<irk.;pr frorh tturegu.
lar agents, V,' V '

, -,. G&aa, Cartiatfc.! ■■ Ofwhom may be had,
£hv; Wm. Jtvaas'Camomile V. J/ierUntPitts. ,
Do Sootbillg SyTlifl. .

nr./lll’ltS-flotpmcPitls, I, . VJfenmlgj,Pelts. •
Ooi Fevr* amt,igae PilU, " . ‘ ’ a

Dr. .Evans’ onlyblHcejsi Snath SiyenlhaEreet,
- .Pliiladelphin,

... v'v'- ■ I;';’',*-':,
.ffhmllton.Sfrftrfcrv®v'We;' :J't ’ ji' 'j LT. R.'JtfrhyV -tn'd W, \7.'tyivts, Chaihbevihurr,
Wni Bell, tt irrishnTg, ■ ■ ■*-. : ' - 1 .
' V. T,. fj ilTertv & Go. 'Brownsville,. "
H: B .t vhn TiWerner. PiiMsyitlej^
Tjlnpineutt St Hrdthor.s,!Mtc.WekiMiht,:;: irfe
B; Go>ph.ell*,.|Boda^9yjii^pfEb»'.o <t J<u <■Tywln & Arlher.TiHshurgh,

..Bbrnsfde W 'lorrli.;t,ddkhaVeq,
R.W'CunnTnghamiNewcastlef
I- PiiOlmsteid.-Belhaßy, >

- XSTnlnry, id, 160.

’.Jr?

Prom the Ni F. Observer.
A CORPSE GOING TO A BALfc.

,/those. Who read the thrilling ‘'passages
from, the diary of a London Physician,w
that were published a few years since, will
remember one tale under the title of.VDeath
nt the-Toilet,** Although it was, asserted
by the writer that those narratives were re-
cords of facts-, few, I presume, were willing
to belieye that real life could furnish matter
of such romantic interest, Esj eciully did
the one alluded to strike my own mind ns
quite_unnatui’al,_aiid l_ceatl it,as othei’s,ad-
miring the genius more than the veracity of
the writer. ' ■ - ",

Perhaps some who hare seen the wordsat
the head of this article'may imagine that they
are about to be treated to a passage from the
dreams of fancy, but they are mistaken. I
have a sad and solemn tale of truth to re-,
late, and when it has been read, will be the
hesitation in believing“truth; is stronger thanfiction." No colot trig shall be laid on the
story, no art ofembellishment shall heighten
its interest, it shall be told to others as it
Was told to me, and you. shall be convinced
that there is nothing more than truth in the
Story of the corpse that went to the ball.
- You - recollect the first day of January
1840. It was a bittfer cold day, It was
cold as fur south as New York, and up here
in this country, where I ant writing; tt was
terribly severe. You could not ride far a-
gainsj the wind' without: being exposed to
freezing. ’I have heard of twocases of deathby.cold on that .day-in this region,- and an-
other case in- which the sufferer was saved
by great exertion, when at the point of per-
ishing. ' - ,

The night ofthat daV was to be observed,
as is usual here, by a New Year’s ball, In-
vitations had been extended for ntany miles
around, ami a great gathering of llte young,
arid gtv, atld thoughtless Was expected.—
Kxtensive-prppar;)tarns bad beetv ipadei.foc-
an evening of merriment and. glee, and merry
hearts beat quickly in anticipation of the,
pleasures of the scene. None was happier
in the thought ofcoming joytitan Miss——,.who took her. seat-in the sleigh* beside-her
partner for the evening, and set out for a
rl(le of sbmo twenty milc3. t() joih the dance.
She was young and gay; and her charms of
yoiillt and beauty never were lovlicr thanwhen dressed fur’that NeW 'Year’s bail. Of
course too thinly clad for .the season, ami
especially for that dreadful day. she liadmut-
went fur before she complained of- beingcold, very cold; but the anxiety to reach the
end of their ride.in time tit be present at the
opening of thedahee, induced them to hurryonwards without stopping by the way. Not
long after this complaining,‘she felt ‘perfect--
ly.comfortable;, was now quite wuhn. and
there was no necessity of delay on her ai-
count. They readied, at length, the house
where the company were gathering, the
young mhn leaped front the sleigh, and ex-
tended his hand to assist her out, but she
did not offer hers; he spoke.to her, but she
answered not, she was dead—stone dead-
frozen stiff—a corpse on the way to-a bull,

LONDON DAIRIES—the number of
cows kept to supply the. whole of Londonand' jts environs with milk, is about 12,000.
-They-nre, with-very few exceptions, of the
short horn breed. These cows are estima-
ted to yield nine quarts per day, 0r59.420,-
000 pel- ,auburn. This, estimating the popu-
lation of London at a little : over a millionand a half, gives twenty seven quarts of
milk per annum forcach individual—a much
smaller Quantity than is actually Consumed,
some estimating it atone Half, The balatire
is, of course, made op of chalk and water, of
Something worse. The large dairies sell the
milk to dealel'Si who themselves milk the
cows, and of course get the pure milk; But
the* generally let the morning’s ihilk stand
Until the evening, and then skim it, warm
it, add a little tvhtef, and perhaps some chalk,
and sell it for new ndlk. The evening’,-
milk: is used in the same Hie
Cham thus obtained, they get, Sppperquart,
and for tile milk 4H. per qUarf;- There are
small daiiyinen who keep from four tti six or
fight cows, J who sell their <iwn milk; Tbev
also..skim, tlieif milk and lower’its quality

'selves upon giving a ,better article than the
I itinerent dealers, they 'do hot as a general
thing; lower their milk much,'or adulterate
It with any foreign substance;"

In the large dairies great care is taken-to
jhave tin cows except such as are good milk-,
ers; So soon as the cow fails; "she is either

/fattened for thfe butcher, or sold at once.—iTivo gallons of ihilk per dav is the quantity
l each co\v is .expected to yield to be i Coined
lin the dairy. Taking one cow with another,
this average quantity obtained is rather more
than nine quarts; - - -
; The principal footl of thmeows itt all thedairies of London is grains-from- tho brew*.■ era; Mn RHOpEa.who is one of the large

• dairymen/ never allows his cows torbejrew
moved from,their stalls, inhereThey, stand
and. feed, and. are regularly, milked ;fro,m
.monthjofnonth, sometimes ya jpjig/aSjwp-

: yeafs. Milk from ;sows;;bo ..confined, and
■fed on such finid, chnnoLofcqurspj.be heal-

: thy, ; Miv Ljytdocg.on the contiary., who
has one of the lafgbst establishments, turns
his cowsout

. trqughs! iri 'the ;they- rqmain' out
from .half ah." .From

‘ June,until MiehaSlmas tbjy pi-e Turned,into
’ the'fielda sisjo’cliick In thfi-mofnirig
"

la-
th’e afteVtjotin till '-tdwfftthree" ofolott:iir the!

, morning, .It Would be supposed that such a
I harhaneequrse ivfmld.be a more*■ plentTful .sup ply of milk. But juch fa said
i mhtToJhe tlie .cgsg j-thafMf;
. which. are kopt tied to the.stallA fur years

qrifl months, give a larger quantify of .milk,
. -“Weeah 6|.

, hiuTreatise on Cattlß, "that, fromthowant
.of Otid^.coiiseq'uent;ehtahjon^..p'et'r'

AGENTS.
John Moonk. K-'q, N,yvytllV
Joskph M. Mksns, K-.'j. Hopewell township.

Wu 'fDBHLICH. Ksq. Slli|)|K-n-.lmi, .
Wijji.iaw M. MA.rkKR.K-q. Hoads,
JOHN MbuAppf;UlckniMir .town .hip.John <T-knoknin, Jf, Hoee'-t-mn.V*KORUK l*,-CAIN K'-q ,Vl chiln rtlIJ-,
FbkDKRICK WoNDKRLtCH. (Iff.
lambsKi.t,iott, lisq. SovOirTo M.
DaMIKL KiiVsHKR. F,-q. Clioroluown.'' "

=

Jacob LoHaNKcuKR. E q. Worn-lmstiot-gifrP OROK KHNBs-e, C-dar Hprimr. Alin, tp. -

Marti:* C* Kupp.-K«q. Hhi-eoi -nsvivi

"’hat greater .quantify of milk- (hnn Lav-
Bo«k*?} but on the other hand, when v,e f liink
of an ah ima I tied in fire fcorncr of u sltdl for
twelve, or eighteen,-or twenty-four!nVin’Jtstogether, We cannofhelpassociating the idea
o*. uiataßej br -tendency to disease at le:isf ,with shell an Unnatural stale of thi. op; thefeet and the digestive svs'em would partieu?-larly suffer,-and-we should’ suspect a little
Vitiation of all the Secretions, ami some de-
terioration in. thejqtiality of the milk.” -

'

, Toisscems to be n very gentle'handlingof the matter indeed.' We should ihiiik,that instead'of "some deterioration of i|ie
milk,”fi-omßuchvanmtturaltrealnicm,w'iiul(i
be absolutely unhealthy.— Halt, fiaihr.

fiefteahmenlt {it Uclf-pntt Elcven.~\
fellow with a dashing exterior anil a-young
Wife, lately sported a month at one-of oiir
fashionable boarding houses. One day 'ashimself and lady ryere going nut to take a
walk, the landlady presented her bill, upon

| which the gentleman drew a check oh tlni
| bank for ©SOO, requesting' the.landlady. to
faVor him with the change, as his ladvitad

.to do,.and.it would-save liiiii die[drawing of another clieck. ‘'This wins readi-
ly complied with, and the lady and gentle*
hian u'ulked.iofr. reqoe.stilig certain refresh:-,
inents to be prepared at half-past eleven,
when they would return. Before half-past
the landlady made the following singular
discoveries. That. the.gentleman hail no
money’in hank; that the lSily had carried oil’

extra clothing, belonging to herself
and husbattil under her cloak,, besides sun-
dry valuable 'articles belong ng to othei'
boarders; that'there Was nothing in the tw6
trunks left behind, but a pair r.f worn niu
stocking?; a broken coibb, and an old su--‘
pemler; that she had given a month’s board.-i.ng of two persons, atidSlBo tn cash, li.v it
check tlnit was good fur nothing; ami that it
Was hardly likely that the lady and gentle-
man would be back at -half-past eleven, so it
-woaldjimt be necessary to prepare the. re-
freshments. - • :

The lady and gentleman probably walked
on board of some steamboat mid were oft‘.asthey have <not since been heard ofi—-iV» 0.
Pic.

Shocking MilD‘dci*.
T he dense crowd ofspectators in tile Mn.v*

pf’s Office. yesterday morning, gate sign.ii-_
cant intimation dial something more tln. 11
usual was anticipated. Tin* pi rived to bothe cube. About i 2 o’clock; the Mrvur
Cuftimenced'the examination of the witnets'-V,in the case of D.vidWhite, drayman, who
was charged with stabbing Andrew Wallace.

Mrp; Mary Wallace, widow of the de-
ceased, was ftrbt sworn. From her'thsti*
trioity, arid from inforinalton_derived from
Other sources, we learn the following pi t-ticulars, via: That early on Monday evening,the prisoner, David While, called at the
house of Andrew Wallace, who resided in
Schuylkill Fourth street, between MarketI and Chegnut streets, ainl wished to see Mb

[ \\ allace, who immediately went to the door,
and on seeing the prisoner, nreoslcd him
with “What’s yoiir will, fiicmlf’To this question. While replied, w hen ascuffle immediately ensued, and ,both fe!l in
front of tlie house, \\ bite oh his hack, ami
Wallace iippeenjost. In (his situation, While
held Wallace by the collar, with obe hand,
and with the other inflicted se\-et‘al deep end
mortal wounds with.snme sharp insMnnicnnDuring t)te progress of the aft'rny, the Cites
of murder from Mr. Wallace; amkthe cries
for assistance from Mr. Wallace and otitis,
brought several persons hi the spot,.

According to the testimony of Mis. W.
her husband complained that JisTi el were
held fast by some person, while Wli e helii
him by his crav; t with one hatid, ami stab-
bed him with the other.-'-After ihev merti
separated, and the friends of Mr.; Wallace
had taken him into the house. White at-
tempted tn enter the house, (iml even theh
threatened to ‘murder hiin oin.’ Ip jJnK.at-
lempt hewas pfeventSd by Mrs; Wallace,

I who succeeded in belting'hini'out; ; Abj athalf past nine o’clock, information,!/ lie
tragical event tyas, communicated to.Messrs,
Regmuilt and-Miller, wbo ; nested Joseph
Proctor and Joseph Kerns, who are suit! to
beauv.Bonie ;wny~pr- other implicated iit (bis
tragical-affiiir.: \Vhite," thii“j)risi irdS“b;VB “

attested at about half pn-t six .o’clock.yes-
terday morning,-intlic bm k yard of a house
Jn:Eetiywtreet,-by_ Robt, Mcibu:iiU;-jos(-;ts
he whs atiemptiitg to make his.escape, laivji.g
determined to lipivji'.thi; city by the .W;(.'_
niingtori Railriiad.c ,

*

- V,> -

. Moig tlie testimony of .Mrs W. was err,?
eluded, was ,recciveel llial Air.W* was dying. , TheTurilicf t'saminaticifcf
the witnesses .M*.
Great credit is due to the Police fur li eskill; energy anillaiidi-eSs, wdiiidv they <lis-
played in their arrangemeqts'fnrdiscuVenhg 'arid arrea.tingthe prisoners, apd paHictilariy
to Messw- Miller atitl the-Cap*
fains of the Watch, by whose proibpf ’indjudicious all the'MlJailiS borii.

*

cerned in this pibst"Shncking taffaif. were
safely lodged inthe wih ten. hriuhej inleWihan -
two liri'Trshrffer (liriy rechived (fie;firhtintclli*
ger.ee Siandardi ■" ' ; v

MethodiatXin'jHe.wprldjii^^^-Wiiytev-of two ,millilths iour .hindrieii -iilcl
"fhe dyctrineis'preatßv '

ed lir/giia^ei.“'fr

r Jl.jlfii&fjA iki
has .'beenv croate.d ;in,nfhft7;,neigbbi>rliiH)/jTt)f
9herbrnnkB, IJ (»weV C(;na<laf jiythe dicovery
ofa white child, sOpposcd to fie funr or five
months old; iii the priSiekioft ofaaifiall:pHr“
typftheSb.Fraricißiniliana-. Theitioor lit*tlcpreature ,was

*^
i
naB^lweb-PPrchased<fr(iin-tb€!lln<!iaTia;bysftl!?S?B^ail:(^ftaiii:^damfcT f |,t is jti*famated_ sthatatB kniiKn, .'Qf «tItiastSuspe-cted.’ ;* ; ;'r-


